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OCCURRENCE OF THE MISSISSIPPI SILVERSIDES, MENIDIA
AUDENS (HAY), IN KEYSTONE RESERVOIR AND THE
ARKANSAS RIVER'

Ricardo Gomez and Hague L Lindsay, Jr.

Oklahoma Fishery Research Laboratory, Norman Oklahoma, and
Department of Life Sciences, University of Tulsa, Tulsa, Oklahoma

The Missiasippi .uvenicles. M",;,u.,~, was fint eocountered in the main
ItraJD of the Arbo.. Jliyer below Keystone Ilesenoir in May 1970 and in the
ftlerVoir proper in Sepcaober 1971. Seine sampling in October 1971 revealed an
..bUshed population of M. iIIUhfu in Keyscone Reservoir. M. lIMdeflS may have
i:B:ed the 6l'OOk silveraides. l.MJi#k,'hes sk"'Uu, in KeystOne Reservoir paraJ·

. the succession that took place in lake Texoma in 1957 as reponed by Riggs
and Boon in 1959.

The Mississippi silversides, MemJi4
MUktu (Hay), was first reported in Okla·
homa by Moore and Cross (1). They 001
leaed three specimens 00 April 15, 1949,
in the lower Red River in Bryan County
near tbe bigbway 299 bridge soutb of Yuba.
By 19H tbis species bad migrated into
Lake Texoma (2) and by 1955 it was con
.idered tbe dominant atberinid in tbe lake.
During tbis time, M. tlgJem almost rom·
pletely replaced the brook silversides,
1.AJJNkslh~s si&&Ulus, in Lake Texoma (3).
The known range of M. tludem in Okla
boma had remained restricted to the Red
River system until 1963. Sisk and Stephens
(4) discovered a population of M. tludem
in Boomer lake (Payne County) on Feb
ruary 14, 1964. Sbortly tbereafter they 001
lected M. IIIIIktts from Boomer Creek, a
tributary of the Cimarron River. This pop
ulation was tbougbt, by Sisk and Stepbens,
to bave developed from a re~ease made by
W. H. Irwin, of Oklahoma State Univer
sity, into Boomer Lake in 1961.

Tbe fish fauna of the Arkansas River
has been sampled each year, generally in
the spring, since 1956 by investigators from
the University of Tulsa. Sampling has been
coaduaed between Muskogee and the
Kansas border in the Arkansas River and
as far upstream as Oilton in the Cimarron
River. Samples were collected with small·
mesh seines of various lengths. No attempt
was made to establish cateb per unit of
efton parameters, but rather the objecti-ve
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was to monitor the species composition and
distribution of the fishes of this watershed.

The discovery of M. tlUJens in Keystone
Reservoir in September, 1971 prompted
further investigation, which is reported
here.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During Oaober, 1971 an attempt was
made to determine the distribution and
abundance of M. tluJens in the headwaters
of Keystone Reservoir proper and its tail
waters, as measured by catch per unit of
effort. A unit of sampling effort consisted
of a 15·metee haul parallel to shore made
with a 20 x 4-foot x ~-inch mesb drag
seine. Sampling, which took place from
Oaober 14 to 24, 1971, was conduaed in
~ndy, unobstructed beaches which were
accessible by road. A total of fifteen sites
were sampled at the reservoir, ten in the
tailwaters, and four in the headwaters. A
total of 33 hauls were made at these sites.
All atherinids taken were measured to
total-length, and were identified by utiliz
ing scale counts and cephalic morphology
as described by Moore (5).

Areas sampled were classified into six
categories as follows: upper Cimarron, up
per Arkansas, lower Cimarron, lower Ar
kansas, central pool and tailwaters. The
boundaries of these areas in the reservoir
were arbitrarily set, but convenient land·
marks or shoreline configuration influenced
the allocation of boundary lines.

RESID.:rs AND DISCUSSION

The precedent of the succession of MeW
tlill tIIIlktu over LJnJeslhes u&&ulus in Lake



Texoma as described by Riggs and Bonn
(2) posed an interesting POSSibility of repe
titioo in Keystone Reservoir. This possi
bility was anticipated by Sisk and Stephens
(4). M. IIUtk1Js were disoovered in large
numbers in Keystooe Reservoir while mn
ducting a population survey by means of
a series of mve rotenone samples during
September of 1971. Analysis of these rote
none samples yielded large numbers of M.
IIUJem and a single specimen of L. s;cculus,
which was taken on September 15, 1971,
approximately 11 river km from the dam
in the Cimarron arm. It was thought that
representatives of both genera might be
present in sufficient numbers to indicate
their densities. However, all sampling mn
ducted in pursuit of this goal, e.g., stan
dardized seine sampling, failed to produce
any additional specimens of L s;cculus, al
though this species was frequently mllected
from tributaries prior to the impoundment
of Keystone Reservoir. Available data in
dicate that M. auJens has already displaced
any pre-existing population of L s;cctllus
which might have occurred in Keystone
Reservoir. A single specimen of M. auJens
first appeared in collections from the Ar
kansas River on May 28, 1970 at the Sand
Springs bridge, approximately 13 km be
low Keystone Dam. Six specimens were
subsequently taken June 14, 1970, at the
same location, and on June 27, 1970, a
collection on the Arkansas River 9.6 km
east of Muskogee included one specimen.
On August I, 1970 three specimens of M.
auJens were taken near the 51st Street
bridge in Tulsa and on December 14, 1970,
a significant occurrence of this species was
enmuntered in the Arkansas River above
Keystone Reservoir 9.6 km N-NW of
Cleveland in Pawnee County.

Results of the sampling conducted in
October 1971 indicate that seine hauls were
more productive of M. auJens in the cen
tral pool area of the reservoir, with a grad-

TABLE 1. Rel.tJifle lIb-J-&e of Menidia audeol
ill .,.-io1lS .ellS 0/ Ke,sw- Resw.,oW.

Average
Number Number catch

Area offillh ofhaulll per haul

Upper Arkansas 0 3 0
Upper Cimuroa 0 6 0
Lower Arkansas 18 4 4.5
Lower Cimuroa 309 5 61.8
CeottaI pool 1,020 5 204.0
TaiI-1Nten 23 10 2.3
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ually reduced yield from stations near the
upper end (Table 1). The population of
M. tUUlens in the tailwaters was mnsidered
to be moderate in size during this investi
gation.

The most likely source of M. tIIItktu in
the Arkansas River system is Boomer
Creek. Sisk and Stephens (4) mllected a
single adult specimen in a pool 3.2 km
downstream from Boomer Lake, two weeks
after their initial discovery of the species
in Boomer Lake in 1964. Boomer Creek
is a tributary of Stillwater Creek, which
flows into the Cimarron River. The con
fluence of the Cimarron and Arkansas
rivers is in Keystone Reservoir. One seine
haul made during October 1971 On the
northeast shore of Boomer Lake produced
12 M. tlUJens. Stillwater Creek 1.2 km
south of Stillwater was also seined, but
M. audens were not collected.

The only other reservoirs of the Arkan·
sas River system known to have a popula·
tion of M. tlUJem are Spavinaw and Eucha,
where the species was introduced as forage.
However, it is unlikely that these intro
ductions represent the source of the Key·
stone population as these iish would have
had to travel downstream in the Grand
River through twO reservoirs and upstream
in the Arkansas River, a total distance in
excess of 220 km.

M. auJens has demonstrated an ability to
compete successfully and become estab
lished in large impoundments such as Tex
oma and Keystone. It is foreseeable that
with the completion of a navigational sys
tem of locks and dams on the Arkansas
River the range of M. amlens may continue
to expand.
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